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Pinch
sometime:- - effects the foot,
other times the pocket
luHk, and frequently botb(
Our hariiain table will
help th) pOOktt DOai and
give vou 'i r wiftv n ui
wear

Ladle M M Ban,
Ladle' H.IOWWii fl.6
Ladle II 4' 'SImw, .96

leus Bhoai aasi Cheap hut dood.

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Bros.
Pliom, Hlm-- M.

CLASSIFIED AOS.

An intereattng Page In tha Dally Eaat
Oregon Ian.

The Eaat Oregonlan aoliclu classl
fled ada, little ada stating the want
of the people The expics? of theae
ada la amall. from IS cenu up
Through them much Information can
be conveyed Yon can tell your neigh
boi bat you have to trade for some-thln- c

for which you have a need, but
you cannot tell from 1000 to 5000 peo
pic tUa fact. Theae ada will do that
for you Wltb the aid of them you
can get value for your aurplua things
you can aupply your wanta; aell am
clea that you can not aell In any other
way. and all for a amall aum of
money, from 16 cents for one tnaer
tlon to fl for 10 or more

You may want to hire a man or
woman A want ad will hit the spot.

Yon may want employment. Try
at ad for IS centa to 60 centa.

You may want to buy something
Try a want ad

You ma wish to aell something
A "For 8al " ad will All the bill.

You may want to trade a wbeelbar
roa for a grindstone. The wheelbar-
row you have no need for. the grind-aton-

the other fellow haa no need
for The little ad expesslng your
wishes will do the business at a small
expeuse Why not try KT

Have you a houae to rent? A room
to rent? Do you want to rent a houae
or a room? A wan', ad will be effec-
tive The coat la little, the reault

Try one.
There la no more effective way of

advertising, and the price Is within
the reach of ail

Look over the ' classified ad" col
umns and use them when yon want
to fell or buy something; when you
want tc make a trade: when you
want to give employment; when you
w at employment when you want to
lead or borrow money, when you
want to let or rent a houae or room
or store The want ad will aupply
your wants If you have a horse os
tray, or If you have lost a hcrae, or
found a horae or other animal, you
can not let so many people know of
I: tr. any other way as through these

Valentines!
From one cent to
five dollars.

Finest
display
ever
shown
in
Pendleton
at

TALLMAN & GO.

THE LEADING DKUOGISTS.

he Pendleton Shoe

u v fail
Pendleton Shoe

columns and at an xpenae Uit la not
worth considering Try an ad. It will
pay.

SOMETHING IR HIS SHOI.

Pro.Wttfi
Bora Tmm

"Wall, ilr. here I am haek in Ptnnr,
with tfir finest e..;ietion of Jltarda that
rim ever taw, perhaim th finest, is
some ruipn':' thst is to l Tnunn in
Ihla eountr?," said Paol B H Wool

Slaus, professor of zool-ttf-

li the fniversity of Toronto. Ua
hai ha an collecting Mantsjn. In th dti

-- ; ' m Mrxn-- . s m: kriHH for the
HMt two morths llu wife hat been

Bioal of the tuns, rslatss Um
Denser Krpu olican.

"Yes," continued the professor. "I
wry mueh please eMta the nnHi

country In ths wofU for ltsardi Lis-erd.- s

arr h i spcia'. you knew, end
there canii.it b any other ttiu'y half
afl SI thralling have nften wondered.
Sli ce have beer, there, why you do not
dmil hut splendid terr tories t

statehood I'Inoes containing suel;
Hanrfla should he admitted at ones 1

haes bad great time enllerting hem.
ai"'hiif had some rather mtoaj es
prrienoes."

Like that Use y.-- dropped the
horned toad in your th and thar
tried to put the sh I " s'.ijrjreeted
Ua wifs

"I had hardly n tended u tel. that
my dear" he said grstlr

"Oh. I know all that " lauarhed Mrs
Woolai DorMtl MbVI hat was the
vsry funniest thing that happened on
the vi, r trip 1 will tell it myself
When e were ir. the middle of he
desert, ok 1 don't k ti w where, we
Amped ll a tent 1 e'svsd In the tsnt

Ml hi the pr. ffiir ant hit
guide were atH looaJag for specimens
And tha: firs' night the professor
earns la er tired, and put all hit speei
mens '.hat hs had collected n the irlesss

jars that ht took along for them, tn a
great hurry Hut whea hs Lad un
dressed he ' M that he had lef niv
a horned toad

"'Oh. dear, where shall I put this"1'
he grumbled Then he aald he would
put tt in hit shos. and for me u raw tad
him of it in the morning I wai half
ailsep at the time and never ikottgi
of It again The professor i eri sb

d This hornsd toad wwa of
a queer kind."

"tatiraati fl.gir!f.rm vheslerta.'
murniu-e- d th- profesnr

"We; sttaued the pvwttw wtfa, "it
was of a k nd tha- - h.t very sharr h rne
nr. Us Ifeh Vtti r the mornlni I was
awakened hy- - the most terrible shout-
ing, and opaaad m eyes la trh hr
professor dancing around the room,
with one sho half nr.. holding ts 'hat
foot and for a he was worth, aio' J el'
:vg i f Botiraa, I knees in a minute
what wns the matter, and called tt him
that he had po- - hts f.mt ir. or the
horned toad Then I Anally atepaad
him sm! gwt hifn tc tske his foot out
of the shos But ths poof horned toad
wus dead "

"An' k MM eeeeks tc get sx
nther." said Um prnfee r

PHILIPPINE MORALS GOOD

Minister Says Manila Is Best Govern
ed City He Has Seen.

Kov A. L. Haelett. a Methodist
Episcopal preacher oi Colorado City,
Col., haa returned from the Philip-
pines at the request of General r

and under the iotnority of tne
secretary of war to study and report
upon the moral conditions tn the
tsslakMeiai usunl k.tst 111 j t Uanllo V I

repon is that he 'found' a gratlfyinr
ondltlon of affairs In the metropolis

of tht Philippines
Manila is the beat go.crned city I

have over seen." aald Rev Mr Ha?e
lett. ' and I do not believe its equal
in this reapect exlats in the Unite a
States today The moral condition i

'lo city is better than ever before in
Its history Since the American occu-
pation the arrests for drunkennejs
has been discouraged by the author,
tiee in the right manner. It was for-
merly said that there were 400 ea
ioons on the Escolata. but now not
one is to be found there. The total
number of aaloons In the city la 10S,
and they are governed in a atrlct man
BOI The city generally is in a pretty
'omlitioi. and Its management reflects

hi ajBorleana ah( have
i. . -IM ftU W I i. U.L Ul Ii 1... fcl.

1'nele am wi! matauonn a wire
less telegraph system hi the north
west for the henerit of comment
It Is to conned Tatooah Island at the
aatiaina to the straights of Juan de
Kuca. with Port Creseent Thes
points are 60 miles apart Constru
tiop of a tower on Tatooah Island hah
just begun, and work on a reeeiv
ing tower at l'ort Creseent will be be
gun in a very short time

Company

$1.45
$1.20

to aer ouk fhttctis
645 Main Street,

Pendleton, Orsgon

Haw 500 pairei of Miiw Bhott,
tht-- y are nelling at, mr pair

f'ormer price from $1.50 to $i 75.

500 pairB Ohildfen - S:i-tt-

at. tier pair
Former price from $i.a$ to 01.7$.

tu Bargains In .'tea's and Ladsas' Abuw

Co.

BASEBALL COMMITTEE

MEETS LIBERALITY.

Secured Fifteen $50 Subscriptions
During Monday Afternoon Hart

$300 on Hand From Last Year.
The men who have baseball In band

tor Pendleton secured fifteen l"" iUb
aorlptlon on Monday afternoon
without dittleulty. and. wltli tin XH

alread on liaint from Inst eai. bavi
hhio to atart the season. The sub

BCf IpUOaJ are K) the stock oi the KMC

immi raeaatt incorporated ami wan
given with wlllingneae by Uiose who
arare Tiatlad

They state that plent Of men an
avallnhlt for the team s make up. and
that no one here need worn about
the (feigning Of pluyers by other man
Riiers who are compelled now to prom
ist large aalarles In order to get tin
men to sign. There are baseball inei.
to spa ami the ioon' manaitcrs in
paai to be confident that they will
get them when they want them

ATHENA CONFIDENT

OF A WINNING TEAM

QaStirn l "Yellow Kids" Seem U Be

Well Selected.
Athena. Feb. 11 Will Athena's

Vcllow Kids" be in It this year'
They will The final touches were put
on yesterda when Atlienn comes to
the finish with the first orgnni."
team of the season with the follow
ing well-know- players, everyone ot
whom afllxed his signature to a con
tract for this season:

Kol Drown. Hastings Neb. pitch
or and flelder; Edwin F Chaplc
('ndleton. pitcher and fielder. Ea:
Saunders Athena pitcher and fielder
Dan Shea Portland catcher: Jesse
Vauglian. Athena, first baai Botl
I'artano Athena second base Frnm-Willard- .

Athena, third baae: Qanrg
I) Brown. Athena ahortatop Jano
Cox. Pendleton, lleldar: LawrwBci
l.ieuallen. Adams, fielder.

From the list ot pluyers who atgnad
with Manager OoburO'l ' Yellow Kids'
it will Im- - seen ihat with the OXOOP

tlon of Cox and OteptOf who playad
on the Pendleton tenn last vear. It
ontinues all the old .layers includ

ing Shea .f Portland and R BfOWl
ot Hastings who so gallantly npbald
tin honors of the old gold and blue on
'In diamond a year ago Masebali
men fans and cranks up this way
' onsiilcr that Manager Osborn exer
cised u'oot! judgment in securing ths
arvlou of Cot and. Chapter, ('on is

a tlrat-i'las- f mat. in the outfield, and
last yar t li Yellow Kids found him
to he bandy wltb tao stii k Obaplei
s popotaf m Athenu and is ranked as

one of the liest pitchers that Athena
raaqulabad last season

PERSONAu MENTION

County Clerk Chamberlain return Od

lust evening trom a visit to Athena
W S Wakefield left this sMWalBI

tor Eastern Washington 00 a business
trip.

J M Bentlev iett toda on the l

(J B, tc N. tor Echo on official
business

Elbert Thompaoi. has been added to
the working (on . in F 8 Younget A
Son . grocery store

K Coppock. an extenrivt- - and prai
tical farmer of near Athena was in
Paadtatoa yesterday.

E H Clarke expects soon to return
to Pt iiilieton from a visit in San Fran
Cisco and Stockton

J W McGee has relumed to Pen
"i extended trip through

v UQajSU will go to Weston this
evening to deliver a lectun- to tin
Weston Normal students.

J. L Smith, a prominent lYoltabu
Wash general merchandiser is regis
tered at tin (ioldsm Rule hotel

Usjruard Uaiiey, of Mark Patton s
establishment, has recovered from a
brief sickness and ic g his accustom
ed place again

Clyde Owens is back trom Walla
Walla, where he gave . xh. Unions o
Indian club swinging at tat Rad Maa'a
carnival In that city.

Mre. Ida Hablin returned tins after
noon from a four-week- s ioim thrungi.
idaho in the interest of the noya:
Neighbon for vhlcb order slu la-a-s
. ral nmsniiT jhert Carl has returned from Hun
land and is at Hotel St. Oeorge. His
brother. Oeorge Carl, has arnyecLjaf
New York, Where he will enUff'uie
employ of the msuram BOSapaay ot
which Byron Carl is a trusted aad

lie repreuenlative
0 K Ferguson has returned fiom

his vlalt to the Bound country. He
sayb times aeem to he good over ther.-an-

that money is plentiful. 8heli
Jones, who hold down Ferguson s

".hair in Frlvett's shoi, has returned
to his home In Athena

8 B Calderhead geneiai passenger
and freight agent of tht W a c.
railroad, apent last nigh' and todav in
Pendleton While here he inspected
the washout ot the work having been
don.- - ab a beginning on the new stee!

ndge. the company is building across
wo- Umatilu east of town

Mr. and airs. James Wright arrived
tbif afternoon via the W. a C H iromSeattle, air. Wright Is buying ami
shipping sheep to the Sound and Bru
ish Columbia markets and is paying
4 cents a pound on foot. He aays

the sheep are in prime condition aud
varj planltfuL He will ahlp six

ars out tomorrow evening.
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QUILLING A PAlflC.

,MIi Sslf-Co.lr- ol iTrtl rV.- -
bir Mtoal nut I.

ftsw York r.inm.l

Tlie New York Mail and F.xpress

tails how a woman's self-contr.- il and
jfttiid scuae averted Seflom disaster

A street car caught fire In the tun-

nel attvt Thirty fourth street. The
car was er wtlnl puff of smoke
came up from somewhere about the
wheels at the. forward end. and three
women in the second seat laaPOd in

horror to their feet A man rose and
called la UM conductor tn a sharp
tone

y s.-- . .oir car is on firs?"
A girl with a hig bundle In the sec-

ond seat tried io fling herself off the
car against the stone wall The con-

ductor began calling
"K'-e- vour seats' Don't be

alarmed! Yen can't get out until you
kei to Thirty-fourt- street!"

Than a lady m the front seat
turned ami put her hand on that of
thr girl with the bundle, who was
quivering and trembling In every
ii'Tic and muscle.

"Wa 'r. safe' The enndiictor
would not take tie on If there was
anything else to do." ahc said. In a
clear, gentle eotee of authority, amll
hik blto the girl's faMad eyes. "We
arc safs-'-

Tb. girl calmed down like a baby
at its mother's touch; the other pas
sengcrs hearkenad to the conductor's
command to sit down, and oheved
like children

What the car got out of the tun-
nel am' vas SajMtedt the lady disap-
peared in the direction of Fifth

She ha ' Dlt4oubta4ty quetlad
a panic am' M' ed Ufa

tti.titrt.rii Bseaaaav
Seginald Dirltag old float out

here foreser and sesr and
Toioe from M ore Ray. young fel-

low don't forget that boat is dol-
lar an hour and ym. ows lor two
hours now.

Reginald (to his companion) -- Flerc.
for the love of goodness, take thia
oar and help me pull ashore. Chi-
cago Dai's Mrsv.

Governor Oeer's friends have made
a strenuous protest against the use
ot tin expression "Slmon-Geer.- " and
sav that It is ur warranted.

Your Boy

will COtM lioim with Jr
fool it tu shod with our

Blizzard

Calf Shoe . . .

Ttkty art

Water Proof

top and bottom and a
most excellent wearing
shoe - iot large hoys

$2.75
a paii

A CQOjptoU assortment of

Rubbers. , .

Peoples Warehouse

Fectfittter.
a

Lnj lfu ' -
v ictory at Last.

Falling hair and dandruff
CAN BE CURED.

OPALGINE
Tht Latest Scientific Discovery

Cures all form6 of Scalp
Diseases, such as DaSa
druff, baldness dc. and
will stop the Hair irom
Falling out. As a Dress-
ing it has no equal, keep-
ing the Scalp and Hair in
a Healthy condition.

OPALOINE HAIR FOOD CO

BALTIMORE, MD.
aoc a MeooMA. a.-- - lo, Ntak ,u- -

vicinlly

ANNUAL TAX SALE

WA8 NOT VERY MUCH.

Small Amount Was Delinquent, About
$500.

Monday at the court boBaa, the real
tatl and paraoaal proerty on which

taxes for $00 had become due and
delinquent was sold Radar the ham-
mer by the sheriff of Umatilla county.

All the parcels sold amounted to
18 and the total value of taxes

;u:ainst this property amounted to
6l0.frT, This la getting the delln

nueiit Hat down to a very close mar-gln- ,

and the county practically loses
notklBf on the ; taxos. Thla la not
Uguall) ihe ease e beveral hundred
dollani I annually lost from this one
Item.

COURT IN 8E88ION.

Senator Mitchell" and Ed Chapman
on Trial.

There remains quite a grist of bust
ncss to be ground nut yet at this term
and court will probably be In aeasion
several days. The first caae on this
forOBOOt) was from the criminal dock
S natOT .Mitchell aBd Ed Chapman an
charged together with the crime of j

stealing. The cuse is still hanging'
tin

Chronic nasal catarrh poisons every'
braatl that is drawn into the lungs
Than Is procurable from any druggist

he remedy for the cure of this trou
ble. A small quantity of Ely's Cream
Halm placed in the nostrils spreads

M iullamed anil angry surface
relievlni immediately the painful In

in. mation cleanses, heals aud cures
cold In the head vnnlshes Immedi-

ately Sold b druggists, or will hi
mailed for BO cents by Ely Brothers.'

' Warren Street. New York.
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Tim

Would

ST- - JOE STOR

We art still in the saddle driving prices down to

you

V think of

aaaaaaKaV
waanan HI OT :

MstL linrV

OaH'i
T. wns
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fPaf
Work.-'.- .
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In handsome luit
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surprises delifbis

j y m buch m design I

i aie sin wing in all hots

i,! Hit kpt II
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the LOW I I'USSIKLE FK.l KES in ALL
DEPARTMENTS of this STOKE We are
SLASHING PHICES in order to pet in shape
for our HIG SPRING STOCK which will com-

mence to arrive soon. If you are hunting Bar

gains, we have them for ou Remember, the
largest stock in the count) to select from. Come
and see us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

Up-to-Da- te, First CUss Fomttort Stem

largest siock irom wnicn 10 scicli aim r
competition Undertaking parlors in connection

M. A. RADER.
Main ami Wabb Streets

f
h.UJa

thai

- - . a rt.
r 1 sf 1 1 ia gT 1 1 l

In all heights, just received by

Taylor, the Hardware
Farmers and Stockmen are invited to jet

Mr. Taylor's prices before buying elsewdert.

1 u. f . .1 n t u iw irraiie. v.-- --

Aiiana, iiiuoiiiv, rronia iiitiiuue. e- - - ,

other Beedu in uuajititiea tt. ntiil ! uv, rp .L
Inoairiai bv mail will receive j.r nuptatteiiuu

I.U I AYLUK, Tne liaruna.v n

741 Main street, Pendleton. Oregon- -

POULTRY and EGGa

International Poultry Food natal
Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Trv a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY.
Hay, Orain and Feed.

Pendleton,
17 aad 139 East Alta Street.
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